Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis proficiency testing trials: toward European harmonization of the typing of food and clinical strains of Listeria monocytogenes.
The European Union Reference Laboratory for Listeria monocytogenes (EURL for Lm) coordinates a European network of 35 National Reference Laboratories (NRLs), most of which perform food, environmental, and veterinary Lm strain surveillance in their respective countries. The EURL activities resulted in the recent creation of a database (EURL Lm DB). Typing and related epidemiological data submitted to the EURL Lm DB will be collected and shared by all the NRLs. For a given NRL, the only criterion required in order to submit pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) profiles to the database was the successful participation with at least one EURL PFGE and PFGE profile interpretation Proficiency Testing (PT) trial. In this context, the EURL organized a PT trial in 2012 to evaluate the NRL's ability to perform PFGE and profile interpretation. A total of 18 NRLs took part in this study. Upon request from the Food- and Waterborne Diseases and Zoonoses Programme of the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control, 10 National Public Health Reference Laboratories (NPHLs) also took part in this PT trial. Of the 28 participating laboratories, 16 obtained results classified as "good" or "satisfactory." These 16 laboratories included 10 NRLs (56%) and 6 NPHLs (60%). Of the 22 NRLs and NHPLs that participated in the part of the PT trial related to PFGE profile interpretation, 11 laboratories obtained good results. These 11 laboratories included eight NRLs, which therefore can now submit profiles to the EURL Lm DB. This PT trial provided a valuable opportunity to facilitate and to stimulate the sharing of reproducible PFGE profiles between human and food reference laboratories.